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.Republican State Ticket.
For Covornor,

.GENL. DANIIEL H. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

)For K.loutonant-Coverno- r,

'
, WALTKIl LVON,

Allegheny county.

for Audltor-Cenoro- l,
.AM09 H. MVLIK,

'X.uncaster county.
For Secretary Internal Affairs,

JAMES TV. 1ATTA,
Philadelphia county.

For Congre88men-at-Larg- o,

OALU8IIA a. anow,
Susquehanna county,

GBOItOK F. HUFF,
Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CHARLES N. llltUMM,
Of MinerHville. a
For Sheriff,

ALEXAKDLI! BCOTT,

Of Frackville.

For Director of tho Poor,
NEtit DETHICK,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. IlICHAliDS,
Of Rellly Township.

i HE cuckoo is no longer tne mvorii-- .i.............. , v
oiru oi tne Administration, xne crow
has taken its place.

The President is n lucky man. He has
a chance of redeeming his reputatlon.con-foundln- g in

his enemies in the Senate and
rescuing his party from disgrace. A veto
will do much to restore the good nome of
tho party and to save its badly damaged
xtock of principles.

The President is not lnld out bo badly

as the Houso. He put out an anchor to

windward in his Wilson letter. He sur-

rendered to the Sugar Trust in advance
of the House. The sugar schedulo of tho

Gorman bill will not trouble him, for his
Secretary of tho Treasury had a hand In

it, and bo himself has said that, Trust or
no Trust, "it is Democratic to tax sugar."

A DISGRACE.

The last extreme of digraco has been
accepted by tho decision of a full Demo

erotic caucus, and by the action of the

Democratio House. Tho caucus was dis

tinctly informed by Mr. AVllson that "the
Sugar Trust had the people by the

throat," and that it had bought abroad
5112,000,000 worth of sugar, on which tho

Senate schedule would give it a profit of

$10,000,000. Yet he proposed, Speaker
Crisp moved and the caucus voted 130 to

21, to give the Trust its enormous bribe.

Mr. Wilson's reason, which he called

witnesses to support, was that the tariff

bill could not bo passed at nil without
crlvlntr this nlunder to the trust: but
what decency is there in giving so shame

ful a price for a bill so bad f Mr. WiUon

and his Democratic friends are so franti
cally anxious to strike down protected in

dustries of Northern States that they

were even willing to voto for this gigantic
robbery, carryiug it through tho House
by n voto of 18:2 to 105, in order to prevent

the failure of a measure which, for other
reasons, the President had denounced as

full of perfidy and dishonor. No one
Imagines that the supplementary bill or

bills will get through the Senate. They
cheaply show what the Houbo would be

glad to have folkB think it ready to do, if

It only bad the manhood.

WEST VinaiNIA farmers are feeling tho

effect of prospective free trade already.

The large farmers along tho Ohio river

tnlse large quantities of cabbage from

which they manufacture sour krout for

the Plttsbnrir market. Before these

Democratic times came they got $0.00 a

barrel for their krout. One farmer last
Xall put up 700 barrels from which ho ex

pected to rfallzo $1,200. He wrote to the

firm ot Pittsburg that had been handling
his product and received word that they

could not pay more than tl.OO a barrel for

Itu the times were hard. He thought
the loss of 11,400 was pretty hard, but
agreed at last to take the tl.00 barrel

utter waiting nwhllo for n better offer.
When he wrote nt last that ho would
accept the price offered, Judge his sur-
prise, when tho answer cnuio that they
didn't want the krout ht any price. Tho
men who usually bought krout from
them wero out of work and had no monoy
to buy anything, ho couldn't use It at any
prlco. Ho tried to find another market
but failed. For ten years, he said, ho hail
no tronblo to sell his krout and last year
ho lost TOO barrels of krout that ought to

have brought him M.SOO. He had been a
Democrat, but Is a Republican now. "No
more Democracy for me," ho says. "I am
for protection and want none of their
free trade. This free trade business lias
cost mo f1,200 In one year, and I'll now
help tho Republicans to carry this state
for protection. We're going to carry
West Virginia by 10,000 to 15,000, and
don't forget It."

CAMP CRAWFORD.

Our Soldier Boys Enjoying Their summer
Outing.

CAMP CliAWFOllD, Aug. 15 The boys In
Camp Crawford are enjoying themselves
as only "soldier boys" can. All the regi
ments have now been inspected, and the

.entire camp has settled down to regular
soldier.llfe. Much dissatisfaction Is felt
in our rnnks over tho treatment of the
Third Urigade. The First and Second
Brigades have so far received all the
honors, while tho Third has hardly sufficie-

nt-room to pitch their tents.
The-trolle- fine from Gettysburg to the-battl-

lleid has donbled its fare since the
camp optned. The cars are crowded on
each trip. The U078 from Shenandoah
were glad to greet quite a number of visi-
tors from home during tho week, and
tried to make their stay pleasant.

The Young Men'B Christian Association
tents, where games and music,, reading
tables and correspondence facilities are at
the disposal of the boys, is a favorite
loafing place.

Benj. James and Harry Parker are both
indisposed. The former hns an attack of
rheumatism, while the latter is suffering
from summer complaint.

Ixmls Hopkins and HarrT Pnrkerwere
arrested and placed in the guard liouse
for attending church on Sunday without

pass from the Colonel.
stepuen ijiuuenmutu-- s oniy oujecwon

to soldier life is because he Is compelled
to remain away from one of Shenandoah's
fair damsels.

Harry Jenkins is actlmr in the canacltv
of assistant cook, while Jerry Fry fills
In his spare moments viewing the tomua
of departed heroes.

i;naries JL'arisn is tne ueauty ol toe
camp.

John Sboun enioys the life in cntnn int
ensely, and will probably join ths "regu-lurs- ."

w. j.

Stabbing- Affair.
Patrick Burns, aged 25 years, nnd a-

brother of Chief Burgess Burns, was
stabbed In a fight near limits

t tne uoronirn. Detween two anu tnree
'clock this morning and narrowly escaped 1

death. The stabbing was done with a J
nnv.,trrt .v, ...... ...... nn I

the chest and the other in the neck,
Dr. J. I'ierco RobertH dressed the wounds.
The wound in the chest was half an inch
n length nnd three-nunrtc- of nn Inch

deep. The neck wound was half an inch
from the carotid artery. Had that been
Bevered Instant death would have re- -

ulted. The stabbing was done by a man
named Golden. His first name could not
ha learned. No arrest has been mode fad
all parties concerned refuse to speak of
the affair, so that the particular! as to
the fight cannot be learned.

Died.
Ferguson. On the 10th Inst., at Shon- -

donli. Pa., Annie, daughter of William
and JIary Ferguson, aged t year and 1

montn. Funeral will take mace on Sat
urday, 18th inst., at 3 p. m., from the
family residence on boutli Bowers street.
Interment in the Annunciation.cemetcry.
Relatives nnd friends respectfully invited
to attend. lit

Onward It Strides.
The demand for the EvENWa HERALD

has so greatly Increased that it has be-
come necessary to establish an additional
agency at Hooks & Brown'a stationary
store, 4 North Alain street.

A llrcezy Ilruiuuiev Ijlltnred.
A drummer at Hnllock got breezy with.

a waiter gill. After ho had ordoreu soup
ha scut her in quest of the substantlals
When sho returned and begun: to plant
dishes before him, ho inquired. "When did.
I see you before?" 'When I brought your
soup, sho sum, ana she went out, louow
td by tho laughter of the other fellows.
Crookston (.Minn. ) Times.

VUitUBtlug Ignorance.
Cholly Why did you discba'g' your

man?
Algy He was too Ignowant. When

evch I was writing n lettah nnd wanted to
know how to spell a worn he had to look
In tho dlcjUonnwy. New lork weekly.

The Spanish colonization period began
with tho dibvovcry of Auioricu, and tho
first colony was Hlspanlola.

Dissection of human bodies by medical
students has Ikx-i-i practiced Blnco 11. C.

820.

A Definition.
Little Harry Pop, what Is n clnchf
His Fothor A cinch, my son, is an ar--

raniremetit of things which cnablos hooK-

makers to roll In wealth, whllo the holder
of tho clnoh wears whiskers on his pants
legs as long as tho onos on his chin.
Brooklyn angle.

FEOUHARLY ITADK.
Dr. Fleroe's Pleasant Pellets

era made of rennwl and
concentrated botanical ex
tracts. They're different
from ths Urge old-- f ashlon- -
ea puis lor wets reueis are

as uny as musraru seeus,
and are sugar-coate-

They're made In an
chemical labora

tory under the direct supervision of scientific
men, Everything else being equal, the small-- r

n.o ii nf Utat nill. the more comfort.
They do not shock the system, but regulate,

cleanse and tons up, the liver, stomach, and
bowels, in nafur' own way.

TheyVe nut up In sealed glass vials, easily
cornea m tne vesvpocaeu

In Bilious Disorders, Bick Headache,
Tnrilirnstlnn. Diulness. or for break

ing up sudden attacks of Colds, Fevers, and
Inflammation, " Pleasant PelleU " are prompt
Anil anVctlvA in action.
.. ftciMar. in the way tney're, tola,.J.,.too,. ior

M

'
A certain and lasting euro, for in worn

CWrrbiutb Head, 5 guaranteed by the
makers c Pr, Cage's Catarrh Uwwdy.

THIRD EDITION
PERSONAL.

Charles Girvln left for Philadelphia
mis morning.

II. J, Muldoon has gone to Newport to
spenu n low uays.

P. J. Mulholland is taking In the sites
at Saratoga, jk. x.

Rev. John Gruhler returned from
Myerstown last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnmos Grant and Mrs
Hnverty ore at Ocean Grove.

H. 0. Hoycrand J. F. Finuey left for
Washington, D. C, this morning,

George James left town this morning
lor a snort sojourn at Atlantic wity.

Samuel Wragg, of Mt. Carmel, circu-
lated among former friends hero yester-
day.

Miss Annie McGurl, of town, Is visit
ing tne waunnger lamny atitne county
sent.

J. J. Frnney has elbsed his ears to
politics and is watching the bathers at
Ocean Grove.

John A. Rellly, daughter, Miss Nellie,
and son, Ignatius, nre viewing the battle
field at Gettysburg.

George Seager and Charles Fowlerspent
yesterday at Tumbling Run. They made
the trip on their bicycles.

Miss Kmnm Hiseuhart, who has been
visiting friends at Chester for the past
Bererui weeks, returned home last evening.

Mrs. W. N. Blirhart, accompanied by
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. D. K. White
night, of Tamaqua, left for Atlantic City
this morning.

Postmaster Mellet and Letter Carrier
Bock, with their families, left for Atlan-
tic City tcday. They will remain at the
seashore ten days.

Marshall' Ilaugh, George Robinson,
Lewis Lehe, Jr., and wife, John Slattery,
William Woomer and Carl Cogan nnd
wife are listening to what the wild waves
are raying at Atlantic City.

THEIR BIG DAY.

Ilic Electric Railways Make a Mint' ofj
Money.

Yeaterday was a big one for tho lines of
the Sohnylklll Traction Company and the
Lakeside Electric Railway. Money
ints the coffers all day and night ancStbe
fnlf complement oJcars were kept run- -

nlngrby' both lines. The business done by
the old railway Hnc was insignificant
compared with that oi tne electric roads.
In some instances the- demand for accom-
modation was so greet that mraiy of the
passengers scrambled to the roars ot ths
cars for seats. On the Lakeside-lin- even
the big eight wheelers-wer-e taxed beyond
their capacity and fo? severnl trips two
cars were started simultaneously from
the Shenandoah and Mabanoy City ter-
minals to-tr- and keep up with

rue management oi note electric lines
was of a. very efficient character. Not
withstanding the unprecedented rush of
people to ana iro inrougu- rne vaiiey me
plans of Managers Asli and Phillips had
been so weil laid as to meet every emer
gency and lion nn accident occurrad on
any1 part of eitlit-- 'iue.

yesterdays results in connection witn
these lines demonstrated that in this
region the old line railways are roaldly
degeneratingin popular favor and tlielr
electric competitors are steadily succeed-
ing them as money makers..

When Baby was sick, wo gave hferCastoria.
When she was a ChUd, she cried for Costoria,
When sho became Miss, sho clunp to Costoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Costorib

A Great Success--T- he

nicnlc of the Columbia H. & S. I1.
El Co., at ltsnewpark, yesterday, was one
of tie most successful events ever held
by the company. From early afternoon
until after midnight the dancing plat
form of tho Div lion nnd the surround
ing grounds wero crowded by people. The
attendance ran into the thousands and'
the gathering was of tho most orderly
character, not ore incident occurring to
mar the occasion. The peoplopralsed the-par-

and Its arrangement in the hithest
term and the plaoo will undoubtedly be-

come- one of the most popular in the
county. Tho illumination by electricity-ha-

novel effect upon the grounds and
the park enjoys the distinction of being
the only park in the couttyenjoylng
that advanced method. The danc
ing music furnished by tho
Schoppe orchestra was of a superior
order. All the latest selections were
rendered In a very artistic manner nnd
the orchestra may be recorded as one of
the features ot theaffalr. Thseommlttee
which made the arrangements is to be
congratulated on tne success. Handi-
capped as it was- - by limited time, the
committee performed a service- deserving
the hearty thanktsof the comennv. Dur
ing tho evening there was a grand dlsplay
01 llreworks wnicn aengnteu tne oiu anu
young alike. The rife conipanyis treasury
will be considerably swelled by the re-

ceipts of yesterday, but none- - too much
for the enterprise it has exhibited.

Krnneth Bazemore had the rood for
tune to receive a small bottleof Chamber
laln'B Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Kera- -
edy when three members of hta family- -

were bick witn dysentery. i.ais onesmair
bottle cured themi all and he had soma-
lfift which he rave to Geo. W. Baker.
prominent mercbant of the place, Liewiv
ton, N. C, and It cured him of the same
complaint. When- trouble!, with dysen-
tery, diarrhoea, eollo or chalern morbus.
give tbls remedy a. trial and you will be
more than pleased with the result. Tho
praise that naturally follows Its introduc-
tion Ami use has. made It very Domilar.
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
Bros.

A Terrible. Crash.
An ncctdent occurred at the Indian

Dlilrrn breaker at noon to-d- which will
result In the loss of a boy's life. The vic
tim was Edward A. Reajdon. the thirteen
year-ol- adopted son ot John Reardon, ot
finnth Emerfck street, nis left leg was
caught and crushed In a set oi rollers, tne
limb was drawn In until It was cut off at
the thigh nnd tho balance of it was
fnmlieil intnn nuiri as far as the bin bone.
Dr. Jjaugtoa was sammoneu. ne saiu
the Injury was of such a character as to
be beyond surgical skill and the boy's
life could not bo saved. Late this nfter- -
nrwin Dim Imv was still alive and conscious,
He hail not cried once from the time of
the accident nnd told the etory of tho

freeiv. lie said he was olllnc the
machinery when he was drawn into the
rollers by the leg of his pants being
cnugbt. On the other band, the officials
nf the rnlllerv say the bov had no busi
ness In the part of tho breaker where be
was injured.

$5 to Niagara Falls.
There will bo an excursion to Niagara

Falls and return via the Lehigh Valley
Railroad on baturasy. August :iu,

I Ha V only 15. Kverytufng comfortable,
I pleasant and eu lovable. For further In

formation, apply to. ijenicn vaiiey iiciev
agents,orW. W. Uryan, traveling pas.
senger agent. o. a.

"VETS" IN RE -- UNION.

Survivors of the Forty-Eigh- th Regri--
ment Have a Good Time.

Nineteen halo, hearty and happy veter
ans of Co. E, 48th Hegt., Pa. Veteran
Volunteers, assembled in the parlors of
the Commercial hotel yesterday afternoon,
for a social time In celebration of the 83rd
nunlversary of their organization. After
the election of officers for the ensuing
year, the afternoon was spent at the ban-
quet table over which refreshment, song,
wit and Btory flowed right merrily.

Tho company, left Schuylkill county for
the soat of war on August 15, 1801, two
hundred strong. To-da- there are thirty-si- x

members alive and all the ofllcers with
one exception,

At precisely 3 o'clock the members,
some accompanied by their wives and
children, marched to the dining hall.
Plnceof honor, at the head of tho table,
was assigned to Cnpt, Wm,-- E. Wlnlack.
An excellent bill of faro was served by
Host Goldln, who, having been a calvary-ma-

knew how to tickle tho nppetite of
the boys in blue. As tbo refreshments
went down the Bplrits came up and llowod
over In speech, song and conversation.

To tho call for a toast, Captain Win-lac-

grey haired and grey moustnehed
and fine looking, arose. Said tho Captain:
"This i the second tlmo we have met to
commemorate our anniversary. Last
year It met at New Philadelphia, and
next year it will meet at Now Philadelphia
again. We have concluded to meet eacli
year as long as the numbers care to. I
am pleased' to see bo many meaibers bere

y with their wives and children.
These gatherings instill patriotism into
the hearts of the American youth, that in
the time of their country's need they may
rush to arms and drive oat tho intruder,
standing perhaps agnlntt a wnli of fire,
but never flinehlng. To-dn- y there is no
dark, frowning fortress to chargt upon,

oi' cannonading, no dead or
dying comrades lying about the field ; all
has given way to scenes of peaceful In-
dustry. But to-d- wo meet to recount
battles, marches,, retreats, victories and a
hundred dreadful struggles- - that
strengthen the memory of the pait.
To dny thlrty-tbs-e- a years ago1 we left
hnppy homes to endure privations, bard
tack, bean soup and boot leg coffee
daughter) and later to suffer the tortures
of that desolate island "Hntterans;" To
General ililains more-tha- to any-othe- r

man belongs a high states in the array.
We see htm foremost at Bull EUn. at
Fredericksburg, at South Mountain wiieie
brave Reno fell, at Antietam whero we
stormed the bridge and at Knexville
where our repast wb a cob ot co9n tov
0days,.with Genl. Wlllluma always stead-
fast, confident and solid as a rock.
What orowna all your'glory, brave com-
rades, was when after seasons of hard
service; you rushed forward to a man to
set down yonr names for three years more
for the country's defense. There is one
lur often cast upon the old soldier in Jest

iiiuu iu eHriivn, wuiuu x.uere wisu io
It is generally put Ira this form :

'lou went out toflght for thnegro; what
better aro you or him !' We may
hnvo fought for the negro, but what we
went out for was to save tho Union,, to
keep togother the United States of Amer-
ica, and let the-ma- with, the alnr under-
stand it.

"The South ftniEht forthelrslaves and
wo for the- Uiifoo. When; the-- call came
fotr volunteors our brave- mother said
'Go; my son, and may the blessing of God.
and our country be upan.you.. Let the
praise for victory fall upon those who
put down tho rebellion.' " The speaker'a- -

wnrds closed1 amid loud cheers.
Other entertainers were : Lieutenant Jj

C. MbEIrath, David McAllister, who re-
cited a poem describing the niriit soncs
ot tho two armies encamped on each side- -

ot tne liappanunnocK near 'leteisburg, a
Bong of "The Old Virginia! Lowlands ;"
.jonn vvatson,. uaviu Morgan ; wiuiani
Hodgert, Chief Bnrgess ot Mt. Carmel,
and S.; A. Beddnll, of town. In the hcourse of his- remarks, Mr. Beddall
recalled the fact that though he had
fought north,, south, east and west of
Richmond all through the war acid had
been lathe vicinity several times Mnce.ne
hnd never set foot in theoncerebelstronir
bold until last February.

rno ionowing telegram wa rena from
C. W. Sohuerr.ot Philadelphia:! greet... 1.1, nm .lz.l.nw.1 ,),n
pleasure of associating with them on ac-
count of illness."

"All our ofllcers are livinc but one." re
marked one of the number. "Thej were
all danc-.goo- runners." suggested a pri
vate.

"lou should have seen John Clemens
run at Hull. Run," cracked another-Joker- .

iou weren't iar behind," retarea Ulem- -
ena.

Captain-Willia- Wlnlack was elected
permanent president of the organization,
and the ofEcors- - elected for the-- ensuing
year were: Secretary, C. W. Sehnerr,
Philadelphia, and Treasurer . J. C. Mc- -

foitsviue. Those attending tne
lon yesterday wero Captain Wm,

w iniacE, uoaiaaie : Lieut. .1. u: Aiculratb,
PottBville ;. Lieut. James May. Shamokin:

Kvilliam Clemens, Sunmokllt; Will
lam Hodgert, Mt. Carmel1; Benjamin
F. Woomer, Shenandoah ; Sergeant David
AicAiusier, annmoKin; uonu uameron,
Mahanov Cltvt John Clemens. Audenrled:

Thomas-McGe- Brnnchdale :John Pen-Ima-

Mt. Carmel : David Morgan, Shen-
andoah i John Brennan. Shenandoah:
Sergeant S. A. Beddall, Shenandoah;
Joseph liOrd, Mahanoy City ; .John Wat-
son, Shenandoah; Sergeant Patrick
Lynch, Wllkes-Barr- e and Samnel Cle
mens, Shamokin.

MAHANOY CITY

MAHANor Cirr, Aug. 10.
Edward Panl. of Hazleton. who vnatnr.

day visiting town friends.
Mahanoy City has organized a font hall

team. There will be plenty, of kickinc.
W. W. I.ewis and .Tnr,K Afnvnr worn

visiting Pottsville sports yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas James, of Shun.

andoah, were guests of Mjw W. W. Lewis.
JoRenh Knellllrdt. nf fa

visiting town mends.
Obb of the Lakeside Rjlllwav nnra rarr

isteied 1,800 fares for Its- day's work yes--
Misses Libbie Merkorttot Ashland, and!

JUaura Rourke. of Philadelnhln. onllml nn.
wwu inenus on tueir way to onenandoah.
yesteruay.

T.J Joyce and Dr. "RIrspI. .Tr
day called on Pottsville friends.

Our ball team won two nmg xrati-- .

day from the Heading- - club. In tho morn.
lng game 13 to 1 and In the afternoon T to

One of the conductors on the Lakeside
Hallway baa christened tho following
stations along Mb route: Maria's Painted
Fence, Welch Cross Iioads, KisslntonUlll
anu jucuee s junction.

Reduced Rates to Freeland
The unveiling of the soldier's monu

men i, wm mue place at rreelanu on
AugUBt 23rd. Special reduction In rates
via the Lehigh Valley Railroad. Tickets
sold for all trains on August 83rd, good
iur oiuiu tu auu luciuuiug jvugust Zilli,

A Successful Festival.
A pleasant and profitable evening wasuntln Tn1l,lna' hall l.,o. . i.

iua uiuuiucrs ui ucanontns iiegree, X. U,
It. M.. and their many friends. Hefresh.
meats were served and the ton of the
evening was concluded by a cake walk.
ana me opening at a gue&s, cate.

NT. CARMEL.

Mt. CAr.MEt,, August 10.

Willie Hughes was a Pottsvlllo visitor
yesterday.

D. D. Bollch's new nnd handsome cot-
tage on Avenue Is nearlng completion,

Miss Mary Fulk, of Milton, is a wel-
come guest at the residence ot Miss Lizzie
Kpler.

Miss Maude Camp, after spending nfew
weeks in the country with relntives, has
returned borne again.

David Tobias, of Riclilnnd, N. J., Is theguest of friends iu town-- nnd expects to
make Mt. Cnnuel his future home.

Kx-Ta- x Collector Robert Mulr has Justcompleted hta new store house and dwell-
ing on corner of Third and Vine streets.

Arthur Moonoy, a member of Wash-
burn s circus, was yesterday captured by
Ofllcers Gallagher and Watklns. Mooney
was wanted for two charges, one forlarceny and tho other too vulirar to buton paper. The rascal thought he was out
of reach of the ofllcers, but was foiled in
uiniLtmii ui escape, captured and sentto Sunbury Jail to await trial.

The frame yesterday between Reliance
and Allentowu clubs was really interest-
ing to the hundreds that witnessed it.Tolerably good batting Is credited to both
teams and the opinions of several good
ball tossers are, that if the pitchers for
the home team had been properly sup-
ported they would hnvo given the Allen-town- s

a good "shaking up." Morso- and
uuuea. fawu ui iMi juuu pitulltsrs, wno
occupied the box, did good work and are
deserving ot much praise. II our boys
did suffer defeat every one went away
from National Park satisfied with the
exhibition. Score, 14 to 1 in frtvor of Al-
lentowu.

French. Dressmaker.
Max. Reese has made a new venture bv- -

securlng the services of a French gentle-
man dressmaker, who has arrived here.
Ladies' capes, coats and dresses made In
the latest tashlon. St West Centre street,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOUTH MAIX BTIiEEY.

Birds an! animals of all selections.
Taxidermist, Hobert Murray.

Colfcrf nnd Largest Class of Beer, free Lunch Dally,

Joun Wkkks, Proprietor.
O. W. Davidson, llartender.

Mr. Cm, jr. Dftttrlch

The Plain Facts
Art that I hart had Catorrk 10 lfar. Ni
catanU curt did me-an- y good, but Hood's Su

Hood's 8ara- -
1- - J-- parilla
saDarilla halmil m
wonderfully. My head fl OlCSw lacareu, lems oi amen Vk. jrsturnlng. Hood's Sar- - Vf&tf Lastfelaparllla Is dolnr mv
wife a w orld of good for That Tired Feel.

ubosokh. DiiTismic, Hobble, I'a.

Hood'a Pills t and gtntle. 23o

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEiTS LIVERY
Pear Alley, Bear Coiieo House.

The best rigs in.town. Horses taken tc
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for tha- - EVENING HERALD

PHILADELPHIA AND HBVf YORK

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wishing any ot thee papers delivered

oani leave orders at Max Iteese's, Dougherty
rcauuing, vYeatueairo Bireei.

:H0HEST TREATMENT:

G. F. THEEL
And n Stuff of Able A!lnn!i.

Home Offices, 1317 ARCH St.
Phlladelcttla. lloara Dull, Kvgs,

; Wei and Sat. Etkh. Bandars.
1IRANCII OVKIt'U l'erraa- -

nentir isatauushea

At Reading, Pa.
IlIPT rite, Ofllce Hours every Baturdaj (roni DA.
ii. to 10 1'. M.; BunilQjs. from 8 A. il. to 3 V. M.
r.aiiH of Vlunr. Youlbrul Indlacrcllon or Ex- -
CPSMnM. lllnn.1 Vntait. flfiifrnl IlvliUllv.
r.osn of IHfni'U-- r and All Hprcinl llleeaeeii.
(Mum bv liunruJpiir-- or liilierltnrire. llr.
YliFrl, llin Oulr l'lijulrlnn nd Hperlnliitabls
iv euro aner isverrone else ua lain-- too
miller wliat ntheri say. write, nr nt or advertise.)
The Hunt lfouelese anil iianaerone Case

uiipi at nurp. OAsee uurvu
I5AC1I and Hverr CJnse Hecerve

rue irortor-- a remooal Allenilon sna t are.
Strlrteet rMrrerr ISunrantecd to All. 6end5
"c. stamps fjrltook. "Trutbi" bestofallforyonnff
aoa old, slujis aua marriea. ise oniy uooil expos,
lair Quack sv

MISCELLANEOUS.
T70B kent two rooms, tor offlca use:
C heated gas; chrap. Apply to
u. iiejowieu, n. mt.ia DireoL,

XTT ANTED. A rood clrl tea general hnnno
VV woru. Apply at Bradley's meat market.

227 East Centra street. s ie-t- f

T STRAYED From the ptemlsea of Daniel
'1 llnlnv in.n.. I ,t . i . .1 unH fc'm..l.i. . . . n

a lurite, dark yellow cow, with large horns and
win., tu uu preuiuer. a Bunaoie rewara
will be paid tor the return ot same.

"117" ANTED. Men to represent the Metropol-
W Han Life Insurance Comrany in Hamnoy City and Delano. Oood pay. Apply at

once to L. A. Casslor, 52U East Centre street,
mukiivy uuy, 7 li-i-

WE WISH to employ a Jew good men to make
Va to 1100 a week soiling our Home Eleo-tri- o

Motor. Runs sewing macblneB. crlntinrpresses, ventilating fans, pumps, etc. Every- -

situation and good wages. Address W. Is.
Harrison & Co , Clerk No. 14. Columbus, Ohio.

BALK The Mt. Carmel House pror- -!JpOR on the corner of Oak street and theMt. Carmel, Is offered for sale at alow figure and on easy terms. Will sell thehotel Building with or without the adjoiningground. Any Information as to figures andterms oan be obtained by aDDlrlas to
ScUoener, Mt. Oarmel. XllKr

DR. J, GARNETT MERTZ,

OcullSi and f

Optician,
Ill W. Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Evra examined nnd Kinases nrescrlbed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

Professional Cards.
OL. FOSTER,s

ATTORNEY and CO UN8RLLER-- Wi

Office Room i. Post OffloeaulldlBZ. Bhenan-- -

doah, I'a.

M. 8. KI8TLER, M. D.

PH18101AN AND SURQBONt

Offlee 110 North Jardln street, Staenasdoab.

K. COY LB,JOHN '"A
A TTORNKT-- Jf.

Offlee Beddall bulldlnr. BhenandonS, Pa.

M. M. BURKE,

ATTORNXT AT-LA-

eniriAHDOAn, pa,

ana Kstcrly building, FDttsvlIle.

J.PIERCE ROBERTB, M. D.,

No. ES East Deal Btreet,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Offlee Hours 1 :S0 to 8 and 8:80 to 9 p, m.

J. B. OALLEN,DB. No. 31 Bouti Jardln Street, Bhemndoah,

Omta Homis: H30 to 3 and 6:30 to 8 P. L
Except Thursday evening.

No ojftes xofrrk on Sunday meept ty aiTangf
mem. a nna aanrrence w tne oqks flourt
it abtolutelv neetstary.

JB. WENDELL REBEB,

saocossor to
DB. C3HAS. T. PALMER,

EXE AND EAR HUICQEONr

301 Mahantougo Street, Pottsville, Penna.

FOR CTS.

In Postage, wo will send
A Snmplo Knvclopo, ol etlhcr

1V1UTJG, FLESH or MIICSKTTE
op

You have seen it advertised for many
years yo:i ever tried it? Ir
not. you do. not Know what on Ideal
Complexion l'ovtilor la

POZZOIWS W
bceldos bettu? an acknowlodgod beauttfler,
has many rofrottblng ubc5. 1 1 prOTexits cbfif

tan. lessens oersnlratlon.
cto.t Infoctltlsffimostdellcatoantidealrnblo
protection ti tuo faoo durlnff botwoatliorwIt 1 Noli! Kvpywlierc

For Barnolfl address
J. A. POZON I CO. St. Louis, Mo.l

MENTION THIS PAPKU.

in arxiCTitAT 13, 1891.

Passencer trains leave Shenandoah for
'Penn Haven Junetioa. afaucb Chunk,
hlKhton. Slatlnirton. White Hall. CatasauatA
'Ailentown, Betulcbem, Easton and'Weatheriy-
B.M. 7.88, 8.15 a m.. 1S.43, S 67.6.T7 p. m.

For New York and: Philadelnhls. fl.lM. 1.SS.
a.15 a. m.. 1Z.4I, S.67. For Quakake. Bwltcb- -

back, uemards and Badsondale, a.04, 8:15 a
m., and 2.57 p. cut

rur nuioa-uur- vvuiio xaavou, riinwn,Xaceyville, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
nanura, o.im, v.u,- - a. m.. J.t7, b.zi p. m.

For Rochester, Danalo, Niagara Falls and
the West, 6.04, 9.16-a- m. and 2.57 m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
S troudsburg, 6.04 a. m., S.57 p. m.

ljamuertTiiie ana iTenton, v.io a, m.
ForTunkhassoek,e.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5,27 p. m.
For Ithaca and Qeneva 0.04, 0.19 a. m. 5.27
, m
For Auburn 8.15' a. m. 5.37 p. m.
ForJeanesvUIcLevlstonandBeaverUeadow,
88 a. in., 12.43, 8.03 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard. 5.04. 7.S8

0.15. a. m., 12.43. 2.67, 5.27 p. m.
For silver Brook Junction. Acdsnrlea and

Hazleton 6 04. T.. 9 15 a. m.. 12.43, 2.57. 5.27 and
9.08 p. n..

J or acranwn, o.vt. v.io, a. m., ana d.ct
m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drltton and Freeland.
0.04, 7.S8, 8.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 5.27 p. m.

For Ashland, Olrardville and Lost Creek, 4.52.
71. .18, 10.20 a. m 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, e.35, 8.22, 9.1S ,

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel anil
Bhamokln, 8;'.8, 11.14 a. m., 1,32, 4.40, 8.22 p. mi

For Yatesviile, Park Place, Mahanoy City ana
Delano, .04t 7.8S, .15, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.67)

7, b.ub, y.Kf, lu.aa p. m. i
Trains will leave Shamokin at 8.16, VJ

. u.., t.Do, .cv y.ov p. m., anu arrive ai snen
doab at 9.16 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27. 11.15 D.i

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville. 6.60. r.an
DOS, 11.05 H'.30 a. m., 12.18, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, B.08
p. m.

Leave PottsvUle for Shenandoah, 8.00, 7.60,
9.06, 10.16,11.40 a. m 12.32, 8.00,. 0, 5.20, 7,16,
7.66, 10.00 p, xn.

Leave Shenandoah for Hailetoa, 5.04,7.88, 9.15,
a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Haileton tor Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.09,
11.08 a. m , 12.15, 2.(5, 6.80, 7.26. 7.66 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Rua, Centralla, Mt,

Carmel and Bhamokln, 8.45 a. m., 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Bhamokln at 7.40 a. m. ana 3.43
p. m.

Trains leave Bhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p, m and arrive at bhen- -

anaoan ai c.sv a, m. anu s.oo p, m.
Trains leave tor Ashland. Glrardville and Tjit

Creek, 9.10 a. m., 12.80 p. m.
roi naiieton, uiaca ureeir junction, Penn ,

Haven Junction, Mauoh Chunk, Ailentown,
Bethlehem. Easton and New York. 8.19 a m..
12.80, 2.65 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.55 p. m. '
For Yatosvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.4, 11,85 a. m., 12.80, 2.66. 4 58 P m r rc.
Leave Haileton for Shenapdoah, 8.8U, 11.3(1

a. m 1.06,6.80 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for PottsvUle, 6.60, 8 19,

9.S0 a.m.. 2.40 p.m.
Leave Pottavllle tor Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.10

a.m.,1.36, 5.16 c. m.
ROLLIN H. WILBUR. Genl. Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
QHAS. S. LEE, Genl. Paea.Agt.,

Philadelphia
A, W, NONNEMAGHER. Asst. O. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa

WARREN J. PORTZ,
i.imimi Piano Tuner.

Plsaoa and organs repaired. Orders left at
11 North Main street, Bhenanaoah.-rill- l reM- '-
prompt uttnUon. it ,

1 1


